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MEMPHIS, TEXAS, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1908 No. 22

PANHANDLE TOWNS MEMPHIS HAS THE BEST COUNTRY BACKING HER
COUtiTRYLIFE

[more attr active .

jmelm.* panned when any 
[any business can afford 

3Splf to the old w jy so f 
ninif> The banker who 

I attempt to do banking 
[ill, lines in »«*•■ twenty 
n, would be pronounced 

Tiie merchant who 
[rj. to follow m the ways 
ather would s<*>n become 
rupt. The doctor who 
ntent himself with the 
ionce in use would soon 
lit patients, the lawyer 
clients and the news 

man without readers.
11copy of this paper and 
lit with an issue of a gen- 
tgv. and the only aimil- 
uld probably be in the 
arming will never occupy 
! it should in the estima
te people until farmers 
ate tin* fact that agricul 
ethods are advancing 
i everything else.

Jften see articles in tiie 
[deploring the fact that 
Igirls are growing away 
farms. Many reasons J 
sed. but the true rea 

Jrouare bound to admit, 
be so many farms are not 
[with the times. Child i on 
lay an not satisfied with 
js that satisfied them in 

Ed hood.
I si too 11 i not be censuis-d 
feeling. It is but Die 
of the times, and they 

fcly following the inborn 1 
on of human creatures 

Incement. It is tliis that 
[rites people and dist in 
them from the lower 
things. Farmers who 

[keep their children OB[ 
should recognise this 

prepare to meet it. Make 
as far as it is in your 
ch that it will be adapt- 

children of today 
i the children of fifty 
d years ago.

the child comes to town | 
Average country home 
ith there is such mark 
st with his home sur- 
l that an intense yearn 
»t“sl for the tilings seen, 

to town along shady 
nd streets; the**e are no 
hady lanes about his 
wty being sacrificed to 
id lie longs for theI 
At are beautiful. He 

|>J comfortable, fresh 
Iboiiits, set on grassy 

rrounded by brilliant 
and lie broods over j 

1 these things at home. 1 
(neatly clothed children 

ets and hangs his head

w. il as in your family. death. Will H. Mayes in Brown sister, Miss Fay Conn, of Henri fHE MAIL
Tiie re are people living in town I wood Bulletin. ett», and Miss Sue Greenwood,

on tiie most meager incomes who | We consider tiie above article The home was very prettily dee-
liave thb comforts 1 have men- by Mr. Mayes un excellent one, j  orated with chrysanthemums. --------

'Hie color scheme was of red and Just at tins season of the

at his own rough attire. He 
hears music and laughter and 
song coming from the houses lie 
passes and his soul is made to
ft 11 its own barrenness. I lie tinned, and who feel that life and believe that once it is put in 
churches, the schools, everything would not be worth living with to practice as he advocates, we 
s in-such marked contrast with out these things. They may not will soon note tiie change for the 
lis own humble surroundings be saving up as much money as I better and no longer care to trav 

t lat lie determines to escape you are, or acquiring as much el in the old and Well beaten path 
fiom tiie farm at the earliest |kis property, but they are living, and of years gone by. 
sible moment, and whocan blame not merely existing, and thev are _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
hi,n? | giving their children in their life in the Social Circle.

Kndeavor to make your fa* m time, pleasure and contentment Mr. and Mrs. H. My rick enter- 
home as attractive as possible, anc’ love for home that is worth tained a lively crowd of young 
and home life as pleasant 'or the more to them than all the protwr- people at their home Tuesday

ORDER HOUSES.

year,
blue, which makes a contrast: and possibly more so than at any 
hard to equal. Tiie charming other the mail order houses of 
young hostess did all in her pow the large cities are sending out 
er to make the evening a pleasant their bulky, illustrated catalogs 
one. The guests were received to catch the eye for the Chriet- 
and ushered into tiie reception mas trade from the smaller cities, 
room by Mr and Mrs. John D. t towns and farming communities,

boys and girls as you can. Teach *>' you can devise to them at your evening in honorof Mrs. M vricks 
them that work is honorable and —
point out to. them the monotony 
of tiie work in tiie towns in con
trast with that of the farm Have 
a time for work and a time for 
play, and do not allow tiie work 
time to trespass on that of tiie 
play. Take part with the chil 
dren in their pleasure, go with 
them when you think they would 
like to hare you, and stay away 
from them when you think they 
would like to be alone in childish 
pleasures. Mode! your home as 
much as is consistent after homes 
you see in the towns, furnish 
them in tiie same degree of com
fort, plant and cultivate shade 
trees and fruits, and grassy 
lawns and flower beds, and all 
things that go to make home at
tractive.

Fill your home with music and 
make it a place of merry gather 
ings and jolly good times. Take 
newspapers and farm papers and 
illustrated magazines and buy a 
few new books occasionally for 
the family to read, and never be 
satisfied just to let things "rock 
along," but be wide-awake and 
progressive in all things that go 
to make your surroundings more 
attractive and life worth living.

I know that some who read tliis 
say that it can’t be done, that it 
sounds all right, but that in prac 
tice it is impoosible to make n 
country home as attractive as the 
city home. Of course you can 
not, if you are jssjr, have all tiie 
luxuries of the rich, and you do 
not ne«*d them, but you can do 
many things you have not here 
tofore done to create a love on 
the part of tiie children for the 
country home, and in doing so 
you will aslo increase your own j 
pride in your possessions, as

M SMALL DEPOSITOR
Is Welcome at This Bank

A hundred small accounts make a hank stronger 
than a dozen large ones. That is one of our rea 
sons for urging tiie man of limited means to 
transact his business with us 
Large accounts are welcome too, for it is our 
purpose to serve A L L  tiie jieople. whether 
their business be large or small

HALL COUNTY NATIO NAL BANK
Memphis, Texas

Bird. Misses Wilson and Hroy 
les and Messrs Harkins, Fore 
and My rick rendered delightful 
music throughout the evening, 
both instrumental ann vocal. 1 
The contest booklets "all about 
Kate" were passed around and 
proved to be very interesting, j  
Straws wers drawn to cast off 
the tie, Courtney Denny and Miss 
Broyles were the lucky couple.

these is-ople they tothink hood
wink by tiieir descriptive matter 
and price quotations Experience 
has proven and continues to prove 
that, taking all things iuto ac
count, to buy of such houses 
costs more and causes less sat 
isfaction than to buy of the 
home merchant, tiie man who in 
vests his money in your town, 
takes your produce, extends you

Hie booby prize which was a red | credit when you most need it 
and green clown doll, was won by and becomes one of you, a citizen 
Jet tore and afforded much ] ^ho is ever trying to upbuild
amusement for the crowd. < ards! yOHr town and country and ttf|Ht
were then possed around decora 
ted with ribbons, the blue rib
bons for the girls and tiie red for 
tiie boys, each bearing a com- 
l*>umi word, these being matched 
tiie couples proceeded to the din
ning room, which was beautifully 
decorated with chrysanthemums 
and ferns. In the center of the 
dinning table was a center-piece 
beautifully decorated with Arneri 
can beauty roses. Pretty paper 
napkins were then passed by 
little Miss t ’leo Greenwood. The 
refreshments consisted of sand

J. A. B r a d f o r d , President W. J. W il s o n , Vice Pres.
W. B. Q u ig l e y , Casiiier

Citizens State Bank
= —  C a p ita l  § 3 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  . .

Tiie Citizens State Hank lias now 
been i.i business for more than a 
year. During this time we have 
caus** to thank tiie people for tiie 
liberal patronage given to a new 
institution. We have made it our 
IKilicy to assist as many as jh>s 
sible during their time of need.
This iiolicy will be continued, and 
we are relying at the same time 
upon all tiie people for at least a 
share o f th e ir  business. Start 
an account with us watch it grow

C itize n s  S t a t e  Bank M e m p h is , Te xas

wiclv-s, tied with red and blue j ai)0ut isrlilting
ribbon, and hot chocolate A* ° '
late hour the guests made their 
departure assuring host and 
hostess that they had never be
fore spent a more enjoyable eve
ning and all wishing for another 
such occasion soon.

• •

same time sell you goods at live- 
and let live prices.

Money sent out of town to 
these houses for what can be 
bought equally as well at home is 
just so much check to tiie growth 
and prosperity of the hometown, 
and of tiie farmers and others 
who find in the town & ready mar
ket for tiieir eggs, butter and 
other produce.

Think it over, you may be con 
templating placing an order with 
one of these houses and consider 
whether it is just the proper way

yourself,
•Ai a town and community. How long

A  Thanksgiving party was 
given at til** home of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. W. Morernan, Thursday 
evening to a crowd of Memphis 
young people. Tiie home was 
very prettily decorated for the 
occasion. Refreshments consist
ing of fruits and cukes were 
served at ten o ’clock, and at 
eleven the merry makers depart 
ed for their respective homes 
assuring host and hostess tlmt 
they had never before s|>ent a 
more enjoyable evening.

do you think it would take a doi 
lar sent to the mail order house 
to return to you? Do you think 
you would ever get |awes*ion of 
it again? No sir; the dollar you 
send out of town for things that 
can be bought at home you may 
as well bid good bye.

Special for the NEXT THIRTY DAYS

R. F. D. Granted
Tin* local pootoftice authorities 

have received advices from Wash
ington that the free delivery pro 
jKised for the Izxlge and Indian 
Creek neighborhoods had been 
granted and that, the service 
would be com me need as soon us 
tiie patrons along the line had in 
stalled suitable isixes for tiie re 
ception of the mail in convenient 
places.

As most of the people of the 
Indian Creek country now get 
their mail at the Memphis office, 
while those in the Lodge neigh- 
borhood get theirs only twice a 
week at the Ixkige office, the in 
stallation of this servive will 
prove a great boon to all parties

;concerned.

Respectfully Call 

Mention to Our 

t As Made to 

ptrollcr of Cur- 

As It Appears In 

I®1 Column of
*»pcr.

Respectfully,

t h k  
T  N A T I O N A L

b a n k

W e will give you your choice absolutely free of any $5.00 

Fancy Vest in our house with every $25.00 Suit or 

Overcoat bought from us during the next thirty days. W e 

absolutely guarantee you a fit. Now  is the time to get 

that winter Suit or Overcoat you’ve been wanting ::

Trespass Notice.
All |H*rsons arc hereby warned 

| not to hunt or otherwise trespass 
under i**nalty of law on my place 
five miles north from town.

 ̂i l t f  H. E. Franks.

STATEMENT OK TUI, CONDITION 
OK THK FIRST NATIONAL HANK 

OK MEMPHIS, TEXAS, AT  
THE CLOSE OK BUSI

NESS, NOV 27, 11*0*.

• • | Cap ita l.............................. • 65,000.00
| Surplus and Profit* ........  42.72s.fM»
j < 'irvulatinn .....................  60.000.00
Hill* Payab le ................... 20,000.00
Deposit* ..........................  100,113. JS

Total M57.S41.04

STA LLIN G ’S
L E A D IN G  TAILORS OF MEMPHIS TEXAS ::

W est Olds
l o f tho  Square

A SURE FIT GUARANTEED

Ix>an*......
Acceptance.

| Advanced on Cotton ___
Over Draft* ................
U. S. Bond* and Premium* 
Banking House
Cash. . . . . . .

•100,147.07
12,004.3s
ii.oao-O"

230.81 
52.20.113 
12,000.00 

103.215.45 
ifr

Total .......................... 1357,841,04

- *:■. v ;,i

&
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of the Great Majestic Malleable and Charcoal Iron Ran
at Our Store December 7 to 14, ’08 I one g jjOne Week

FREE
Set of Ware

With every Majestic liange sold dur 
ing this Cooking Exhibition we will give, 
absolutely FREE, one handsome set of 
ware as shown. Tins ware is worth $7.5i' 
if it is worth a cent. It is the best that can 
be bought. We don't add $7.50 to the 
price of the range and tell you you are fret
ting the wan* free, but sell all Majestic 
Ranges at the regular price. You get the 
ware free. Remember, this is for exhibi 
tion week only. Wan* will not be given 
after this week. This ware is on exhibition 
at our store, and must be seen to be appn* 
ciated.

Come in any day during the week. 
Make our store your headquarters. Have 
coffee and biscuits with us.

Come i f  you intend to buy or 
not; the information gained will 
serve you in the future.

7

18 o* NuAel Pl«(*d 
Copper Tm K*ttl»

I
L»  ̂a Vvt 4 

9.1

Cas Futt.ijK
Rciuwir 
f"ujli with 
top i f  
desired

Can
furnish
Rtsenhr-

on n$ht if 
 ̂ desired

9X12 u\

L*t» P4 X Cover 
iC»r EcStom.

9X12 in

Pat ant Navarburn  W ir*d  Dripping Pans.

Facts About 
Great Majestic Ran)

It is the only range in the world m» 
of Malleable and Charcoal Iron.

It has beyond any question of a dual 
the largest and best reservoir.

It uses about half the fuel used 
other ranges, and does better work by

The Majestic A ll Copper Niekled ... 
ervoir heats the water quicker and hum 
than any oilier. It is the only resent 
with a removable frame.

The Charcoal Iron I tody of the (Jr 
Majestic Rung) rce tin- . j
a steel body.

B r il|  made of non breakable materij 
there is practically no exiK*nse for rep 
ing the Majestic.

As for baking, it is perfection; notoi 
for u few months, but for all time to con

A G re a t M a je s t ic  Range la
three times as long as a cheap range, 
it don't cost three limes as much.

P ro o f  We don't ask you to take 
word for any of the above statements, 
if you will call at our store, a man from I 
factory, where Majestic Ranges are in* 
will prove to your satisfaction that th4 
are absolute facts, and will show you in* 
more reasons why the Great Majei 
Range is absolutely the best that iiid 
can buy.

Harrison-Headrick H ardw are  Co. M E M P H IS ,  T E X i

Amarillo.

Frank Duvall o f !>>dgc left

Lakevicw Item. little son of Memphis were the Miss Ethel Wareing is taking
, , . guests of H. I. Reed a .id family her vacation visiting with frienda

That rain we were asking for * « . . .
, , . # i .. _„.i Thanksgiving. 'in/last week come in profusion and
the farmers are satisfied J VV Thaxton and son Curtis ______________

M O Thompson one of our 1 ’ 1 '  hmndnn >puei(|gj gjominii for in  extended
near by rsaidMte B M W  into ^ _____ _ trip through Arkansas.
Memphis last Thursday

Mr. Reeves, a young man who 
has been with the Giddens family 
for some time returned to ins 
home at Axle last week

Meaars D. A Qmnriy, Kill 
Rowerman and John Gamble ^loa I-e»ui?*** Thaxton lias re cloak or skirt would make your 
came out last Wednesday with turned to her school work here wife, daughter, sister or mother- 

They were so after spending last week attend In law a lovely Christuiaspresent.
ing the Teachers Institute held Baldwin A Co's., ad. It.
at Clarendon. -

Grundy A Delaney of Estel-

Yiday
Quite* a number of our people 

attended the Sunday school con 
vention at Hedlcy Sunday.

J. S Young made a business 
trip to Clarendon one day last Garrott.

Miss Lillie Rushing came in 
from Xewlin Tuesday morning 
on a visit to her sister Mrs. T. R.

week. Gentlemen a nice* tailored suit,

nine prospector* 
well pleased with our country 
that they tried to carry away 
part of the soil.

Service* next Sunday morning
'  ' • ' ;‘ " ‘l ......... . SaturiUy m U  l«>Myrtle Neeley of Memphis werey*ervice* next isunuay morning - --------,---------------

and night at the Cnion Hill church t,M> fue*t* of Deasa Young last of Shoo-Bar land, situated on the
Bro. Upton s regular appoint Thursday and Friday. south side of the river to John G.

Mr. and Mrs l is te r  Foreo f Burrows. Condideration $12 i>« i
Memphis were pleasant callers in
our city Tltanksgiving.

Til*1 second c.vse of dypthem

ment
Miss Orr *i*-nt Sunday in 

Memphis.
Manager ( ’ raven o f the Shoe 

Bar* was out the latter part of 
the week rounding up business 
at the ranch.

Thanksgiving passed very 
quietly with a pleasant lay

Mr*. Odi* Finger visited Mem 
phi* thi* week

George Springer made a busi 
ne*s trip to town Monday.

John Mauldin our former black 
smith visited lavkeview Monday

J. Y. Jone* visited Lake vie a 
two day* thi* week.

Miss Lula Inghram 
Lake view Saturday. will he pr.oe.uted to the lull ex-

Oar boys are all busy getting in tent of the law. 
order* for new suits, they *ay for J. C. MONTGOMERY.
Christmas, that also sound* very 
much like weddings we have I 
heard some reports of these.

J. (>. Noel, G T. Gate* and Ben 
Denny returned Thursday eve

has developed in G. A. Coursey* ninR from a WVeral days hunt at 
family Annie the 11 year old y r Noel’* ranch on Salt fork, 
d.mgh.e: bm ng it. It was All report a royal good time and 
thought to be a mistake about the pleBty of RflIne of which they 
baby having it i  weeks ago but lmRR,.d H 1>art.
there is no mistake now and its ■
pronounced a genuine case, how A  big missionary rally will be 
ever the child is not very bud and held at the Baptist church, be- 
we n?»p«* *he a ill sism recover. ginning on Wednesday night be 

... " for** the fifth Sunday in January,
r c ip a s i  Notice. iyoy. Everybody invited to lx* on

All persons are hereby notified hand and attend this meeting, 
to not hunt or otherwise trespass .1 ,\ Matthews, Missionary.
on m> (arm * or pastures located --------
south from town. Any person or A roof is the main and cheap* 

isited in persons disregarding this notice <**t part of a building and should
b** only of the best material. A 
tin roof is the beat in the world, 
('has. F. Scott wants to put one 
on your new building. You'll 
never regret havingdoneso. 20tf

By reason of the extensive advertising campaign recently inaugurate- 
the publishers of Farm & Ranch and Holland's Magazine, whol 
particularly desirous of enlarging their subscription list in our imme 
vicinity, we are enabled to offer until further notice the following va

----------------------------------------------------------  Fa rm & Ranch is the best agricu
paper in the Southwest. It is of pn 
use to You. It deals with things 
here at home. It answers weekly que 
telling you how to grow your crop 
how best to sell them. Marketing 
lems, how to feed and raise live i 
and poultry, fruit and truck growii 
all of the latest scientific discover 
most successful ideas arc intclliA 
handled, and it is explained careful^ 
you can turn the latter to the most I 
A veterinary department answers I 
tions concerning ailments of liv 
and prescribes exact remedies, 
dairying and household departme

tcrest the housekeeper and hostess; and the children arc not forgotten.

Holland's Magazine is brim full of good clever short stories written by some • 
best fiction writers of America. It contains many beautifully illustrated artick 
live topics of interest in any home. Special art. needlework, fashions and pn 
household departments, including a children's page which is instructive and ai 
to the little folks completes the list of important features.

Better drop in today with your dollar and take your choice between the public

Farm & Ranch regular price per year 
$1.00. Memphis Democrat regular 
price per year $1.00. Our Special 
Combination Price for a year's sub
scription to the two together

O N L Y  $ 1 .0 0

Holland's Magazine regular price per 
year $1.00. Memphis Democrat regu
lar price per year $1.00. Our Special 
Combination Price for a year's sub
scription to the two together

O N L Y  $ 1 .0 0

The Memphis Democrat Memphis, tp

Farm (or Rest.
I am in poaltion to rent some

Quite anambar of the Shoe-Bar l * 00^ farmer *  well Improved R ^  H
boys dinned with J E. Mont in s is tin g  of 150 to

i acre* of cultivated land-more if . y 00 * hunting expedition on
' — wanted and can be property 'll,le Red, in Briscoe county re

Gilts Gossip. handled. For particular* see B. ,,' rn,*<l Friday evening. Three
W. Moreman at the gin. I7tf turkey* and a large number 

_ «  „  , »»f quail were bagged
O. E. Rodgers of Lodge had intended staying

I
j C. J. Nash of Lake view was 
among the county farmers In the 
r id  Monday.

Bring in your corn for grind 
Ing to the Craver A Crump mill 
at any time. "W e never »l»*ep."j 

21 i f

A  fine rain fell here last Satur
day and Saturday night which 
was enjoyed by all.

Mrs. B. Roy Houghton and
•ever*) hales of cotton 
street* Monday.

on

The party- 
few day* 

our longer and would bad It not been 
for the severe weather

MONEY—Jaa. Brown of Mem
phis lias money to loan on im 
proved patented farm* on five 
years' time, Money ready warn 
a* title shows clear. Office In 
First National Bank. 2 *tf

A Place to Eat
is a boon to any town. cqweially when it >“ ^  
up t<> well take care of the want* of 
and gentlemen, and serving only the BE**' ' 
the market affords. Such a place ia

THE ORIENTAL ‘
C. D. HOST

Well Ventilated Room* Close to I

Sna
M  100 l«
ulsr price s 

Jper |»‘ ir
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Now i>er
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ur Big Selling Is Still
big selling is still on, we have absolutely great loads o f goods, but have lots yet to move and 

must move them. W e still quote our slaughter prices. Please compare them with others.

Rani
arid

*f a dead

1 used 
>rk by 
:kled | 
ind hottj 

rettery

the Gr
• as longj

e mater! 
for rept

Snap In Shoes
Ot 100 Men'* Work Shoes,, j)rioe $2 ®. n"w SI .65

iiAirn the same you have been buying 
jpgyinK from $1.75 to $2.00 A j  d r  
I jfotrper psir O l i J J
Lg lot of C. ild 's Shoes, some of them 
Ppth an hi«h us 75c. Your pick A P  _
r per faair.................................Z v l f

betwr lot which contains shoes 
tli as hitfh ns #1.00. \Se«ive r p -

, your choice for......... J U ll

• btof Ladiea' Shoes in which you'll 
_} good heavy shoes for every day 
[,ell as some K<x*d enough for Sunday. 
1 this one Great Sale A d  A  A
b  for only O l i U U

in our Indies’, Misses' and Chil 
In's Fine Shoes you'll tind prices so 
r that you'll be surprised. Never be 
> in the history of the mercantile husi 
i in Memphis have prices been so low

Imember we guarantee absolute satis 
ction on every shoe we sell you.

Men’s Hats
(alar $2.50 Hats go in this 
i at. SI .95  

S2.25pilar $8.00 Hats are now 
ping at

(ular v 'k.V) Huts in tliis sale S2.85

Blankets
A  good size cotton Blanket 45c
A  No. one 10-4 cotton Blanket 
only 50c
A  regular $1.00 Blanket only 75c 
A  regular 1.50 Blanket only 95c 
A  regular 2.00 Blanket $1.65
Ask us lor our cut prices on all 
wool Blankets, we have a big 
stock of these Blankets and can 
save you money on them.
We have the most complete 
stock of Comforts in Memphis. 
A ll kinds and sizes at prices 
that de f y  all competition and 
will cause the public to open 
wide their eyes.

Underwear
Men s heavy ribbed shirts and 
drawers, worth 50 to 65c, now 
at per garment - - 40c
Men’s heavy fleeced shirts and 
drawers to match. Most deal
ers get 65 to 75c for them, our 
price to you during this battle 
sale per garment - - 45c
Misses’ and Children’s Union 
Suits, a good heavy fleeced gar
ment, worth 35c, now goes at 
20c. The same thing in Ladies’ 
sizes for 25c
Ladles’ U n i o n  Suits, Oneta 
style worth 75c, now go at 45c 
Ladies' and Misses separate 
suits at big reduction.

Many Bargains In Groceries
We have also invaded the sacred precincts of grocery prices and old time 
high price dealers are pawing the air and pulling their hair, but we are 
delivering the goods as you will see by the prices we are quoting below

9 pkgs. XXXX Coffee for - $1.00
A  splendid good sack of Flour, every

sack guaranteed, per sack • 1.00
8 lbs. good bulk Coffee for • 1.00
1 bu. Greeley Irish Potatoes for - .95
25 lbs. Rice for 1.00
8 bars good Laundry Soap • - *. S .25

Good wrapped Bacon - • 13 1-4
Good smoked Bacon • • 11 1-2
Best dry Salt Meat 1112
Best Hams - - • 14 1-2
20 lbs. Navy Beans for - - 1.00
Everything in our Grocery Department is 
ctH to meet the times. Let us feed you.

D ry Goods Snaps
Standard America Calico— both in regu
lar and aide hand, 20 yarda in 0 4  A  A  
this aale fo r ............................. ^  | ,U (J

Heat Dress G ingham  10.yards
f o r ....................................

20 yards good yard wide Dom
estic f o r .................................

$1.00
$1.00

Good heavy twilled all wool Flannel, red 
blue or gray, worth 35c per yd. 
now going a t .......................... .

Good heavy Outing 7ic kind, now 
I>er yard .........................................

Good heavy Outing Hi kind, now 
per yard only ..............................

Good heavy Outing 10c kind, now 
per yard on ly ...............................

Good heavy Outing 12fc kind now 
per yard only.............................

20c 
6c 

7 ic  
81c 
10c

Dress Goods
Nice half wool worsteds worth 25 and35c 
all new colors, reds, greens and 4 f  •  
tans, per yurd only ................... . I S C

Good half wool Suitings, latest patterns 
and colors, now on sale at |>er yd. A T  a«dr ZDC
We also have a large stock of the latest 
things in dress goods, Chiffons, Broad 
Cloth, strijied Worsteds, etc., in all the 
new shades of color. See our window. 
We can please the most fastidious either 
in price or quality. I**t us show you.

E M P H IS  S U P P L Y  CO
irtheast Corner the Square Memphis, Texas
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Crystal
Ball.
Philip Jtfon.

not. br Associated
Literary Press.

with me," Antoinette 
i that I am too common

It as bed, “Ton funny lit

any individuality,”  An- 
itid. 1  dance pretty well 

I little. I have a fairly good 
I know how to do my 

Ivhen other girls scintillate 
) What I need la to

need la to be your owu 
’ Chirm tan dated. “ Every 
I you."
«l.v doesn't," Antoinette con- 
“At leaat” — 8he stopped

Irkledoes," Chnrtnlnn teased 
rT«u are the only girl In the 
mie Iteverldge, and Dickie's 

f *he earth."
k-k|»>r* Antoinette flared 
1 Insignificant an 1 am. He 

i little figure and a nice little 
?̂ln* thing*, hut there Isn't 

•I or grand about him." 
to Is* great or grand?" 

l qo*«tinti,d
^Antoinette sat up among the 
k cushions. "I want to !»• 
t Charmlan."

way?" Chnrintnn'n eyes 
' l> »he lounged In the big 
1 ®Pen fire, for the Ortols-r 

► tool
fou, fug example." An 
■"your red gold hair and 

CTes and your Idnek Ins! 
|*tyof Wearing things Now 

I look like In that black 
fc**eon? With Its gold flg 
n you an atmoephere of 

• aeereea or something "  
laughed again. “ I leer

■M. “ it'a much Is-tter to be 
**•» » aeereea.- 

T*vy well for yon to say, * 
numbled "You have a

fill

i alren "
He.” rharmlan protested. 

VJ * "Iren! J'd an much 
'*•? » woman and lovable 
1 m  you."
» dln.plei and tlien sighed 
1 •"table to everybody " 
^welted over nod took oue 

pltrop bnnde In ben 
*• »bet eteh ft>r bSbvT*

she demanded. "And who doesn t love 
youV"

"tills Slugletou." auld Antoinette nn 
expectedly.

Chnruilun’a eyee returned to the Are 
with nn unfathomable expreealon.

“ go It la Otis SingletonT" "he said 
softly.

“ Yea,”  Antoinette nmlded. “ 1 think 
he W perfectly Hue, Charmlan. Itut 
he doesn't pay a t art lcle of attention 
to me And I am pisdtlvely tonguisl 
tied wbeu I try to talk to him. I>o 
you feel thut way?”

('hnrtnhiu amlhd Inscrutably. “ Not 
exactly," abe tnuruiure«l.

“ Of course you don't." Antoinette 
went on. “ You're not commonplace, 
and I am not going to be any more.
1 am golug to create an atmosphere 
Otla In Interested In occult tilings, uud 
there's that crystal ball that father 
brought from India.”

She rose, croseed to a table and 
brought back the translucent apbere 
which gave out opal flashes as It 
caught the autumn sunlight.

“ Father says the ipieer men over 
there used to gaze In It," Antoinette ex
plained. "and tell w hat had been and 
what would lie.”

“ How strange!" sakl Cbartulau, ban 
dllag It curiously.

“ I am going to lit up the dou. An
toinette recited as she flung herself 
oliee more among the cushions, "with 
dark, mysterious hangings. » 1th a dado 
of i>eucock feathers, uud a bust of Pal
las over the d«s>r, and a black cat on 
the hearth, and I'm going to dr.sw my 
aelf In a smoke colored gown, with a 
snake bracelet, and I'm going to put 
the crystal ball In the middle of my 
teakw immI table and tell fortunes Aud 
after nwhlle everybody will any, 'How 
Interesting!' and theu 1 « f»wl so
Inslgnlfl. uut, aud i"-rhiipa Otto w“ * 
come, and now. Charmlan. wbnfa the 
matter I"

For the other girl was laughing un
cotitrollably. ___

•Oh. )uu funny child!" stie gn*l«d 
“ It'a not a laughing matter," Am 

tolnette reproved her She 
over aud took the crystal 1*11 from 
Iter friend mid gnxed Into It. “ It •iwwa 
me a great singer crowned with lau 
pels.” abe oald.

t'harmlan suatrbed the ball from 
her "Don't,” abe cried; “don't propbe- 
ay fame for me! Tell roc of • future 
„ f  love and marriage and borne I ve
been so lonely all my Uf* ’

The young girl laid her cheek 
•gainst that of her frleml "l»ut you 
know I lore her. <*banuton." abe said 

-You precious ck lldr waa th? grate
ful rvapoos', aud after that there whs

a long alienee _
The,, xstdssm  -M .  - | «  rm j£  

ter to Ax un lb* A*«. ■Bd 1 *  •0,B«

itittiv t /iW BIO|Mwwm.
“ Better Invtte Dickie." Charmlan 

urged.
“ 1 aball never Invite Dickie again," 

Antoinette stated “He always aska 
me to marry him."

“ And are you sure you don't lore 
him surer* The older girl's gnxe was
compelling.

“ Well," Antoinette hesitated. “ I do 
like Dickie. Chormlan, but when I 
think what a coromunplace coo pie we 
would make"—

“ You would make a dear couple." 
Cbartulau stated, "and your laughter

and brlghtneoa are Dot for aoch men 
aa Otis Singleton.”

“ Why not T"
“Otla needs a woman who has suf

fered aa be haa suffered, lie-tins had 
a hard life and a lonely oue-u life like 
mine, Antoinette.'* She caught herself 
up quickly and glanced nt her friend 
Rut Antoinette wna absorbed In her 
plana.

“ Anyhow. 1'tn going to Invite him 
and read hi* fortune In the cryatal 
hall. Who knows but ho will And bla 
fate?" An«l the flew up to her own 
room to droaa.

AH the week that followed Antoi
nette waa busy transforming the den 
Into an abide o f black art. Charmlan. 
watching somewhat wistfully, made 
Invaluable suggestions.

“ 1 shall never flt Into It as you 
would." Antoinette said one morning 
despairingly. "I'm  loo chubby. 1 hate 
that word. Chnrtnlnn, but It fits me. 
And It tits Dickie Beveridge. II* pro
posed again last night, and he looked 
like a little fat Cupid, oh. dear!" And 
she smiled ruefully.

“ Marry him." was Charmtan'a prompt 
suggestion, "and don't think any more 
nfOtta Hlnelefnn “

“But Otis Is so fine and splendid." 
Antoinette proteeted.

"Ye*, he Is floe and splendid," Char 
mlun nqiented. and something In her 
tone made Antoinette stare.

“Oh. my goodness!” she said to her 
self later as she fed the black cat on 
the hearth to get her accustomed t<> 
her new environment. "<business I 
rame near innktng an awful mistake 
And. after all. I simply couldn't live 
without Dickie "

So she sent for him thnt very after 
noon, and he came. Iieamlng

“ Do you really mean what you said 
over the telephone." he demanded 
“ thnt you’ll marry me. Antoinette?"

Antoinette nodded "I've  l>een a lit 
tie goooe. Dickie." she said briefly as 
nhe let him hold the tips of her fln 
gers. "and now I want to talk about 
Charmlan."

Two heads being better than one 
Antoinette emerged from the Interview 
rudlnnt.

“Your brains aren't chubby If your 
body Is.”  wns the praise she tieatowod 
upon Dickie, “and 1 never should have 
thought of thnt wny o f bringing them 
together.”

"He love* her desperately.* Dickie 
said, "but he thinks she l* Wedded to 
her career He told me once that he 
wouldn't dare nak such n woman to 
share bis moderate lneome "

"And she 1* longing to share It, only, 
o f course, a woman has to wait until a 
man asks her. Oh. well" and Antol 
nette smiled on her chubby squire 
ecstatically “oh. well. Dickie, we shall 
see what we shall *«*>:'•

Two nights later Otis Hlngleton. com 
lng Into tin- transfornnsl den. with an 
amused smile curving his tit*, found a 
small, plump seeresa In amok* colored 
crats', with lade ornaments nt t ° -  « »  t<

If you want to oliruinate all element of chance or uncer

tainty when you buy h Ty|*owriter, then buy a

R E M I N G T O N

Tltc whole **-orl«l known what a KKMINGTON will <lo.

R e m in g to n  T y p e w r ite r  S e le e ro o m e
E. B. lleppert. Proprietor

3 4 9  M a in  S t r e e t  t t D a lla s , Ta xaa

and on ner wrist*, presiding over tne 
cryatal ball, which waa mounted on a 
a llv^  dragon

“So this hi the new fad.”  be said as 
he orated hlmaelf

Antoinette abook her bead at blm 
“ It's not a fad.”  she said "This crya
tal tall ha* told me some things lately 
thnt have almost mod* roe shiver, and 
the role o f proi>bet<si* has been forced 
upon me."

Otla threw hi* head back and langh 
| od heartily. “ Antoinette, you are a glo- 
| rtoua little fraud." be said, "but that 
i ball Is wonderful ”  And he reached 
out his hand to take It.

Rut Antoinette's white hands waved 
him back.

“ la-1 me rend what It says." sbe 
uiurtminsl softly, "and you will thluk 
It still more wonderful."

Otis lounged In Ills big • hair lastly.
"Proceed." lie said, then teaslugly. 

“Have you told Dickie's fortune?"
Antoinette in sided “ Dkkle Is to 

marry s plump blond on the 141b of 
December, und be la to live happy ever 
after “

Otta sat up und stared.
-Ry Jove, you don't mean that you've 

really said Yes' at Inst'/" be gasiisl
Antoinette smiled “ I see that you 

recognize the small, plump blond.” sbe 
murmured

Then for u time she was silent, gat
ing Into the depth* o f the crystal ball. 
At last tier voice cauie faintly. “ I si-e 
a woman In white"

"Blond or brunette?" skeptically.
“She la neither fulr nor dark,”  weut 

on the vole*. ' Her tialr Is a crown of 
red gold, nnd she la very tall. At her 
feet la n wreath of laurel."

All the Indifference had left Klugle- 
tou a faev. •Vharrolau." he breathed

"Now the crystal I* clouded,”  the 
voice went on, "but In the dimness I 
can atlll see the shadowy figure In 
white. She tramples on the Inurcl 
wreath, but her hand la on her heart. 
She ihs-ms to say, i  want not fame, 
but love.’ "

Otla' band caroe down heavily over 
the ball. "You are making It up,”  bn 
accused.

The little lady'aeyea met bla steadily.
“ I am not making It up.”
"You mean that It la truer*
“ Aa true aa that IHckl* and I are 

going to be married. Otla."
So seriously did abe nay It that Sin 

gletou stood up with a quirk laugh of 
resolution. “ Where Is sb e r  be de
manded

“ In the library," said Antoinette 
"But, oh. Otla, If ah* should ever 
guess how I told your fortune!"

“Sbe shan't guess" be Mid. “ I l l  
tali her you saw money bag* and a 
rich widow" -

And with that be was gone, while 
the assrcM In smoke color flew down
an i it * . i ...»i • • * • • *

/

-A oa  <>h. Dickie, ’ sbs said aa they 
look refuge In the breakfast room. “ I 
expect she's saying 'Yes' this very
minuter

"And all twee use of the crystal ball.’* 
was Dickie's comment as be folded ber
H his fond embrace

Why W. Wear Glasses.
Man's eyes at rest are far focused 

■rill make no effort when seeing the 
moon or earthly horizons Birds' and 
Ashes' eyee at rest are near focused— 
will make no effort when looking at 
nearby worm# and minnows. Man's 
clastic lenses are under constant flat 
tenlng 11 mpraastnn Imagine a rub 
tier ball of flattened convex leiiallke 
shiil*- laid In between two disks of 
ancas uud the uniting edges of these 
cloths stret -bed to a ring They would 
flatten the rubber, and If rein zed It 
would t!il ken by Its own elasticity 

ll'be thicker the len* the shorter Its 
fis-tis For reading or threading a 
r’eislle We reins Hie tension on the lens 
by contracting a ring o f muscle sur
rounding es<-h lens and then wait for 
the lenses to thicken through tbelr 
elasticity In flsb the lena la set 
against the cornea (approximately), 
short focus, and when It wants to see 
whether the shndowy obJe«-t some feet 
away Is a shark or a log It pulls the 
entire round len* toward the retina 
and gets ns clear a vision as possible 
Now we see why ao many human 
lielng* ne«sl "aiwctaclea” •* they grow 
old the elasticity o f the lenses Is 
gradually lost. Jnst as It la In rubber 
-Harper’s.

The Fingsr Nails.
In days when supenstltion was more 

prevalent than It Is now the shape and 
npi**nranoe of the Anger nails were 
considered to have reference to one's 
destiny. To learn the message of the 
Anger nails It waa necessary to rub 
them over with a compound of wax 
and soot and then to hold them so thst 
the sunlight fell fully on them. Theu 
on the horny, transparent substance 
certain signs and characters were sup
posed to appear, from whleh the future 
could tie Interpreted. Peraona, too, bav 
lng certain kinds of nails were credited 
with the |s>rsession of certain charac- 
teristics Thus a man with red and 
spotted nails was supposed to bav# a 
hot temper, while pale, lead colored 
rial Is 4-er* considered to denote a mel- 
tnefcoty temperament. Narrow nail* 
were snp|>oeed to betray ambition and 
a quarrelsome Datura, while round 
shaped nails were the distinguishing 
marks of lovers of knowledge and peo
ple of liberal sentiment. Conceited, 
narrow minded and obstinate folk war* 
supposed to hare small naJts, Indolent 
people fleahy nails and those of 4 gen
tle. retiring nature broad nalto.

--  ■ . . - -
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Local Happenings
Let your cold drink* at the 

City Biker/.

For Sale Two good mule colta 
See Dr. Durham. 2u-8t

.lack Owen* of L>dge wa* 
among the Saturday visitor*.

J. H. Brumiav wa* tnin*acting 
h cake* baked daily at the Fruit dan candle* at the City ̂ business on the Plains la*t week.

m m  H lS t f  1 Bakery '

I te m s  o f  In t e r e s t  A b o u t  
T o w n  a n d  C o u n ty

tokery.

& Foreman want to I 
11 tfthat n e *  house.

M. O’. Roney had cotton on our 
streets Monday.

Uncle Mack Hughe* of L-sley 
waa trading with our merchants
Monday.

> |,u;ty and sc** O rr*  Studio Johnaey Foreman 
. x,nas Photo*. counter shelve*, etc.

galvanized cistern* for Money in the comb at 
* L. H Humphreys. 21-lit Pioneer Mercantile Co.

m a k He sure and call at our store
11 tf one day next week. Harrison-

. Headrick Hdw. (A>. the ______________
HI f

School supplies at the Wright 
Drug Store.

W. 8. Messer of [jakeview waa 
among us Monday.

I*. C. Rowland is still making 
faces in tent gallery. 22 tf

Wring your cleaning, pressing 
and repairing to the O K Tailor.

Go to Orr’s Studio at once if! 
you want some nice Photo* lot |
Xmas.

What about having that group 
made for an Xmas gift. I
Orr’s Studio.

C O T T O N
We are |irt-|>ar«*l to advance liberally on cotton, either lo merchant*

or planters, whether to be Bold on arrival or to lie held for instructions.
We charge IntereBt on advance* at the rate of tl per cent j**r annum. 

Make u* a trial BhlpnM-nt and let ua demonHtrate to you tl»e advantage* 
of Biilpping your cotton to ua.

I*»ily  market quotation* and Btcncil *ont free upon request

CARSON, SEW ALL & CO., HOUSTON, TEXAS

Set*

R . L .me figure with you on your
and pa ir in g . T. A .| * »» « tr ip U  

12-tf i
M

Moreman made a busi- 
Clarendon Monday.

Have you thought about having 
those Xmas Photo* made. 
Don’t delay. Orr’s Studio. 22tfj

Join the (). K. pressing club.
^ iv e r  meat to any pact .-I 4 *n is a month fo i 
tv. L/s'k Bros., phone No. to stay 
tar orders. . P

_ Bring your dress making to
Weldon of Wellington was Mrs. Kimbles, at the <) K Tailor-

Fine perfumes and everything 
Am here that goes to makes lady's toilet j 

*tf complete at the Wright Drug
Store.

city the greater part of >nK Shop, 
eck transacting business.

Phone

b—A ten dollar bill on the 
;> Friday evening. Finder 

return to this office. J 
in. ___________ Hp
an easy shave, a sutisfac 

aaireut. or a bath try Price 
fmnn's parlors, west from 
tepheos House. 10 i f

I  p to now tonsorial work i* 
our specialty. Bath room in 
connection. Price 4  Newman.

Miss Rebecca McMickln, who 
15-tf is attending school at the Claren

don College si>ent Thanksgiving 
with her parents in this city.

Biscuits linked right in three 
minutes every day next week at 
our store. Harrison Headrick 
Hdw. Co.

Order your fall suit from L. 
McMillan, the O. K. Tailor where 
you always get a snug flt and
v.due received. Phone 11*. *tf

The Wright Drug Store agents 
The City Bakery lias just n- for the F,dison phonograph and 

ceived a shipment of Hughes'and records, th»* best on earth. Buy 
e and see the great cooking Loose Wiles’ tine chocolates in an Edison for a Christmas pre- 
ratour store all next week, bulk and neat boxes. llltf lent.
vertisement in this pajier ., . ~  ‘ — " „

u rw Fulton Hardwick the Estellineson Headrick Hdw. I o.
- ------ furniture man was in the city

jsell meat strictly for cash— Friday visiting his parents, M 
serve you well on no and Mrs. R. M. Hardwick, 

terms. Delivery made to 
;rtof the city. Lx-k Bros.,
12. 18tf

Miss Bertha Broyles, a pop 
ular society young lady of Chil-

Why buy a cat in a sack? At 
our exhibit next week we will 
show you a Majestic in actual 
operation. Harrison Headrick
Hdw. Co.

J. T. Richardson and J. P. (»ru- 
!i;n:. i>! I-M. llii,i- w it ,- in tin- ,-ity !| 
Saturday on business.

.X nice view of your home 
made by Orr's Studio will be|| 
sonietl ing nice for Xmas. 22tf|

Linden arrived Saturday || 
morning from New Mexico where 
helms been proving up on his 
claim. ___________

For the best meats of all kinds 
phone Ls-k Bros., No. 12 and the 
order will lie delivered to your | 
home at once. l*tf

a  C e m e n t  D
We wish to cull tlie attention of the general public of 
Memphis and vicinity that we make a *|x*cialty of build 
ing cement side and cross walks, a* well as that of 
erecting all kinds of brick work. Nothing excels 
cement, for sidewalks. L*t us make you an e*timate 
on a cement walk in front of your property

CO BB & NELSON
Confravtori and Builder* :: Offkc in Cobb Hotel

l>. S. MUNN

T. A. Messer of Lodge was a | 
Monday visitor to the city ami re- 
jxirts the recent rain of inueli I 
benefit to his community.

J. J. Rollin* is putting up a! 
rent house for J. W. Wells, on 
his farm. Mr. Wells will put a! 
renter on his place the coming 
season.

J. o. john^ c

Anything you need in

A TONSORIAL PARLOR
Can be had in the new Henderson brick building 

a clean Shave, a Massage, a Haircut, a Sham- 
P»x). a Hath. etc. by EXPERIENCED WORKMEN.
Agents for the Acme laundry of Et. Worth. Bas
ket leaves Tuesday evening, returning .Saturday

JOHNSON & MUNN North Side Square

MORIS & RISCH
We are going free $7.50 worth I General Blacksmiths and Wood-

Fmnk Wright says that the re
dress was visiting friends and port that himself and family v ill

Annie Pritchett of I/ "’- relatives here several days last 
piboma, arrived in the city week
Jay for a few days vis t 

Serfather, J. B. Pritchett 
A. Bradford and family.

W. Bragg who live* near 
1 had the sad misfortune to 

tine piece of horse flesh 
ji'sday night. The animal 
iith wlmt is known as blind 
ers

1 Lewis of Hillsboro was 
g the prospectors in the 
bst week and this. H*' is 

ueh pleased with this sec- 
will no doubt locate here 

near future.

city schools were closed 
fiving in order that the 

cn might have the pleasure 
turkey dinner, and also 
might remember and 

ithe holiday.

Iolliene Herod who h is 
ttending the Kidd Key col* 
Sherman arrived Monday 

ng for a visit with her |xir- 
Mr and Mrs. N. ( ’ . Herod.

Wheat & S|**er have received 
a car of Higgins Flour and guar 
antee every suck. Try it. .lust 
across tin* street from Cicero 
Smith lumber yard. 19 tf,

L>st • Between J, I. Owen's 
place and <juail, a black silk 
watch fob with Odd Fellows 
charm. Finder please notify O. 
F. Stout, Memphis, Texas.

Drop in and have a cup of Coffee 
and hot biscuits at our store any, 
day next week. Will tie glad to 
see you if you intend to buy or 
not. Harrison Headrick Hdw. Co.

Mrs. H. A. Thomas, district 
manager of the Indies’ Auxiliary 
of the Woodmen of the World 
was in the city last week and 
delivered an address to the 
order i t  the hall Saturday night.

inovi
matt
decidi

to Oiles is a mistake as 'lie 
r lias not yet beiyi f illy 

upon.

Arthur Whaley who has been 
buying cotton nt Frederick, < )kla- 
lioma. for several weeks p-!*t 
arrived the first of last week and 
spent Thanksgiving with home 
folks. _______________

For rent Three nice office 
rooms in front of the Democrat 
office over Herod’s store. These 
will be vacated about the first of 
next month. For particulars 
call at this office. 15tf

of ware at our store next week. 
See advertisement in this paper 
for particular*. Harrison Head
rick Hdw. Co.

K. G id den of L s lgc  wa* among 1 
the well to do farmers in the city 1 
Monday and while hero made i 
this office a pleasant call and or 
derod the Democrat sent to his 
address. •

workers
NVe guarantee all our work to he .satis

factory or no pay required. All 
we ask is a trial

Horseshoeing and Carriage Repairing a 
-  -  -  Specialty  -  -  -

T. M. Wilkins of near town was 
among the Saturday visitors and 
while here ordered the Democrat. 
Mr. Wilkins knows a good thing 
when he sees it and also believes 
it a good idea to take the home 
paper.

The many friends of W. M.
Milam who is very ill with pneu
monic will he very glad to learn
of his improvement. Thechange Democrat reporter Mr 
inMr. Milam's recovery occurred expressed himself as being well 

Herod will probably remain Monday night. The Democrat pleased with our city and her 
until after the holidays, wishes for him a speedy recovery, people.

C. li. Morgan of Hereford ar
rived in the city Friday evening 
for a few days visit with friends 
and relatives. When seen by a

Morgan

The Majestic Manufacturing 
Co., of St. Liuis, Mo., will have a 
man at Harrison-H* adrick Hdw. 
Co. store all next week who will j 
show you how to bake biscuits, 
brown, top and bottom, in three j 
minutes. Don't miss this chance j 
of seeing the great cooking won-1 
der.

—
W. A. Lester who raised a 

crop on the Moore place the past j 
season and sold it before maturity | 
and moved himself anil family to! 
Stephens county are now with! 
us, arriving the first of last week. 
Mr. Lester says that Hall county I 
never looked better to him and | 
thinks her good enough for an 
other crop. 'Hie Democrat with| 
many others extends this family 
a hearty welcome.

SHINGLE YOUR ROOF
with our Red Cedar, 
Cypress and Yellow 
Pine Shingles :: ::

We can satisfy the 
most particular cus
tomer with this and 
lumber of all kinds.
If you rfre not satis

fied with the lumber other concerns have been 
selling you, drop in and see what we have and 
talk over the question of prices.

J. C. WOOLDRIDGE, Lbr. and Coal

r

V )

•A

Make Your Wife Happy
by buying some new enameled ware for your 
kitchen. You surely will find a needed thing 
for the home which will delight the heart of 
your good wife. Come make a purchase and 
take them to her right now

THEY A R E  R E A L  B A R G A IN S
------------------------------------------- -----------------------

Good first class Wagon Harness from 
$ 18.00 to $25.00.
All kinds of cheap prices on single and 
double Buggy harness.

Thompson Bros. Co., Hardware

JONES & WILLIAMS

PAINTERS A N l> 
PARER H ANGERS

We Solicit a Share of Vour 
Patronage and Guarantee 
Our Work to he Satisfactory 
in Every Wav.

Memphis - - Texas

J E. CAllfitN
of lie,* Mo

* A POWELL
Traveling Solicitor

V)

NOTICE!

Do not he mis
led. There are 
four M i l l i n e r y  
Stores in Mem
phis, and the 
leading one is 
at the

5 & 10c 
S T O R E

P-C Land Co.
of the famous Ippcr Red Kiver V alley 

N e w l in ,  Texas
on the Fi. W. & D.t 210 miles N. VV. of Ft. Worth. 

Just on the rth side of the River in the land o f the 

living. Don't *o to iaigc (owns for the best bargains 

in land, come here, where good bargains arc still open.

We can lit you up with any size tracts at a reason

able figure, easy cash payment, good terms and low 

rates. Before pnrehasing don't fail to investigate^ .* 

the propositions we have to show you.
TV//

In the Fam ous Upper Rod R iver Valloy
is our specialty and we especially art* well equipped to A  
both the buyer and the seller of lands therein, having a 
choice list to select from for the former and a large numbery, 
of prospector* constantly corning in with which to ple^Ng.ii 
the latter. Descriptive literature sent on application jm|

L aw ren ce  A S te w a r t
Office next door to Memphis Hotel Memphis, Texas



PROFESSIONAL CARDS
MISS RAOLAND. B. M.

Teacher of piano and violin. 
Special attention given to 
technic and to foruiirg a 
repertoire. Studio at

Mrs. Swofford’s Residence

CANE
__

C. F. Wilson, ft. D. 
Its. Phone 19

N. H. Bowman. H. D. 
Res. Phone I4S

DRS. WILSON 4 BOWMAN
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

Office W est Side of Public square 
Office Phone No. I ft

IMPRISONED SUNSHINE

MEMPHIS TEXAS

DR. J. M. BALLEW
PHYSICIAN AND SOROMN 

Residence Phone ft2 
Office Phone 124

OFFICE NOR IN >101 Of PIBIIC SQL ARE 
Memphis • Teses

Tom J. Rich Kobt. J. Thorne

RICH & THORNE
Attorney e at Lass

W ill practice in all courts. Office 
over Cltiieus State Bank 

Memphis - - leva*

Did you ever calculate the amount of joy and laughter contained in a car load of Ribbon Cane 
Syrup? Just think what a pile of candj fifty barrels of syrup would make. Now if all this candy 
had to be pulled, how many “ automocycles” would it require to do the pulling and how fast would 
they have to travel to keep the candy from getting hard in the middle ? Suppose the whole three 
thousand gallons was made in one candy rope and three small boys began to eat it at one end, how 
old would they be when they reached the other end? Isn’t that a long sweet thought? Now 
wouldn’t it be a sight to see a string of boys and girls strung out in a long double line, with eyes 
flashing like sunbeams and cheeks and lips glowing with tints of rosy down, all ready to pull this 
rope. And then finally, if these boys and and girls should absentmindedly kiss each other with a 
multitudinous simultaneousncss, wouldn’t the sudden report of this osculatory explosion jar you? If 
all this wouldn’t jar you, we can sell you a jar of this pure syrup for 50 cents the gallon.

DR. J. Q. DURHAM
PHY5ICIAN AND SURGEON 
Office on W e il SM« of Square 

Phone 7ft
MEMPHIS. TEXAS

J. W. *irtea* >«U YD. W.C.Dkk«y, M D. 
Rti Pfeoe* * Ro Pk.in.

Offc. Phone 110

DRS. UREENVYOOD ft DICKEY 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 

Office: Rooms I. J and 1. Second Floor of 
First Nm w m I Bank Buitduif 

M E M P H IS .......................TEXAS

DR. J. W . MICKLE 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
OHIce northeast corner public square 
Phono*. Office IJ7. Residence 17V 

MEMPHIS. TEXAS

STOVALL JOHNSON 
LAWYER

W III practice in all the Courts. Non 
located permentty Office in Court* 
house

MEMPHIS. TEXAS

Child’s Coat$
Outing cloth, lin* d and trimmed fortWJc 
Mimses Nightgowns, warm outing 

fo r ..........................................

Taffeta Petticoats
Embroidered Taffeta Silk, excel 

lent value, prices reduced 
from $12.00 to . * ” .00

Hestherbloom reduced from $.3
to l . ‘>

Ladies’ Coats
Brown Kersey, semi fitted back, 

tailored seams, trimmed
with buttons, only................ 08.57

Many kinds, colors and sizes.

Ruching
Assortment assembled with anony
mous names.

Satin
Cream, lied. Brown, Taupe, Blue, 
Colors

Clothing

The “ Ant" having no guide, overseer 
or ruler, provideth her meat in the summer, 
retired to rest during the cold winter 
months, but the tall Turkey trotted around 
the sorghum stack all ths fall to get fatfor 
Thanksgiving day. He will be retired also. 
Not so with man. He must get up and 
hustle both summer and winter, he can t 
retire like the ant and he don't want to be 
retired like a fat turkey, so he must pro
tect his body with warm clothes against the 
cold. We have the clothes.
Best quality all wool, tailor made for #16.66 
Handsome all wool, tailor made for . 14.117 
Stylish comfortable busines suits

fo r .....................  ..................... .1
Serviceable neat brown suits for 
Hoys' long woolen mixed pants for

10.70
6.66

Children’s Caps

Embroidered Silk Caps for 
Silk Bonnet effect for .........

___50c
*1.25

J. M. F-lliott S. A. Bryant

, E LL IO T T  ft HR V ANT  
ATTORNEYS AT LAW  

Do a general legal and convey ant-.
lag bwalne**. Notary In office 

Up stair* la First Nat. Haitk Building 
MEMPHIS. TEXAS

Flour

We have another car of Light Crust 
and Tip Top Flour on track. This is 
the third car in less than a month. If 
the jieople did not get the quality and 
the right price, they would not buy so 
much.
Tip Top, Texas High l*»tent at. *3.00 
Our Leader, nothing better for

the ifloney a t ....................... 2.75
Light Crust, finest quality, sack

only ....................  1.75

Graham Flour

Fresh and exceedingly nourishing to 
a system craving easily assimlat-

ed food, sack........................ 60c

A p p les
Rosy cheeked, corpulent in circuui- 
frence, delightfully palatable,

bushel box ot 1 >................. * ’-75

T H E  C A S H r%tt Gn M E M P H I S
S T O R E ...... f m if«  w c i r r i L/& ft T E X A S ....

W . M. FARXH MAR
A R C H I T.E C T

Office over Marie a Drug Store 

MEMPHIS : TEXAS

ADDITIONAL LOCALS. See Johnsey A Foreman for For carbon finished 
plans und estimates. 11 tf call on P. C. Howland.

DRS. TOMLINSON 4 McNLim
DENTISTS

Office over Cltlsens State Bank 
Phone Vo.

Memphis • • Texas

Layer cakes Waked to order at ( ’ , w. Broome is erecting a neat 
the City Bakery. l«Jtf cottage in Sunnyside addition.

photos j For fine photos, call on P. C. 
22-tf , Rowland at tent gallery. 22-tf

.1. M. Provence of l»d g e  was .). M. Dalton of Carey, sjtent 
trading with Memphis merchants Saturday greeting old friends

Postal card photos 5 
cents at tent gallery:

Eastman kodak* 
rent at the W right

for 50 S. E. Major sjtent the lattey 
22-tf part of last week visiting friends 

at Rowe.
sale and

E. F. Hillis of Newlin hauled

Monday. in the city.

Store.

Have you read our ail on page 
1. It will pay you to read it.

Stallings Bros. 22-2t

Miss Dessa Young and Miss 
Hat field of ( i iles were shopping 
in the city Wednesday.

B. K. PIERCE
Dealer In

May, Grain and 
Feedstuff*

'I f It '*  In be luwhl la a fc«tl 
•tor*. » r  has* It ."

Jus T. Melton moved into 
new residence in west Memphis 
last week.

three Wales of cotton to the Mem- 
his phis market Monday.

Don't ove 
•Ml piifce 1

r'ook our proiysition 
It's a good one.

Stallings Bros. *2 2t.

W. K. Hollifield A Co. have just 
received a ear of the celebrated 
Albatross fiour— the best flour 
made. 13tf

Geo. 11. Criaman a hustling (Tailor and have them cleaned and

In this issue will be found a 
half page ad for the Panhandle 
Jewelry Store in which they an
nounce s|XH'ial reductions on all 
holiday goods.

Bring in your corn for grind 
ing to the Craver A Crump mill 
at any time. "We never sleei> ’ ’ 

21 tf 1 '

Look These
Y O U  L A N D  |r ai

No. IB <W0 si'iv* |%ud 
county, B wile* east of t'l*„ 
acre* in cultivation: on, 
house: Warn* ami on* .
house, wind will, lanlu, ,1,. 
acre. To trad* for uvmJ  
■eil on easy tarnis.

No. l»7 -12SU acre* J »od 
mile* from Memphis, „f 
MM acre* are In culUvaiion ' 
•eu good improvements *od ^  
line water; on public 
KU.IIU per acre, or would t,d 
W ill give goiMi term*

No. 219 4H0 acre* six oui,,] 
Memphis, Jjo in cultivation 
dark sandy loam: good impru 
Price B4> per acre; ooe-fltg 
balance any old time.

No, a fine home m \j, 
will sell one third cash, i,*]*#. 
term*, or will consider . i,-htB|| 
anything of value, lias 3 lot̂ l 
25*140 it. House ha% 4 Urj;, 
hall and bath: city water room 
Mouse is lathed, pl«„l,reu *n7. 
sheeted throughout; hat solid] 
foundation and good room ig 
Has 70 ft. barn, a storm hou* I 
cemented throughout. I,t i| 
you.

No. 11*17 040 acre, a!»out ]J 
from Memphis, has 4 sets go 
provemonta, plenty water. 4001 

cultivation. lYice tto per 
would exchange for smaller 
and give long time and low 
interest on balance, or would * 
M0 acre tracts giving one set 
provements with each quarter i 
and would take smaller prop* 
first payment and give long 
balance. This ia a splendid 
tunitv to secure good homes on] 
terms.

No. 1223 19*1 acres 3 nne-h 
from Memphis, in Hall counq 
tillable, o f which 125 is in cultin 
•.oil, sandy loam. Has J g„od| 
room tenant houses, 1 » , »r.J| 
mill, 1 cistern and stock tank 
♦35 j>er acts-, on.-third cash or| 
property, balance easy term*, 
party owns adjoining the abov*J 
acre tract, 1*9) til la hie of which I 
in cultivation; sandy loam sol 
good tenant houaes. 1 well ami 1
tern. Price 132 per acre,

Bring your huts to the O.

M I'H 
from 
where

!,
Frank Wright moved into the 

rent hou*** of R. L. Henderson* 
! in the west i*art of town Tuesday.

an

VV.C. S T E W A R T  

Plumber & Electrician

Nothing nicer for an Xmas 
present than a nice photo o f self. 
See tlie late mount* and folder* 

I at Orr's Studio. 22tf

farmer of near Estelline was in blocked. 1 have employed 
the city Monday. Mr. Criaman experienced hatter and am pre- 
i* of the opinion that he has about pared to give you just as good 
tin- best cotton crop south of the work as you will get in any city, 
river. L. McMUlian, Phone 3h. 21tf

H. E. Franks came in 
Dallas Saturday night 
she has been visiting 

friends for the past three week*.

B. Roy Houghton is erecting

Steam and Hot Water 
Heating

WORK GUARANTEED
Free Estimates

W M. Liddell left last week 
| for Crowell, Benjamin and Knox 
City where In will buy cotton for 

! the remaining part of the season.

Wm. Cameron & Co.
H e a d q u a r te r *  for —

Memphis
1

Texas

C. B. Weaver of near Lakeview 
Jwa* in the city Saturday with 
jeottou and reports the road* be 
tween here and hi* place rather 
muddy.

L U M B E R

HOT  
“ W E E N IE S ”
By the doeen— ready to aerve on 
your table. Get ’em while they 
are hot at the Hamburger Cafe 
Car ontbe Northwest Corner of 
the Square

B. Z. Hedge formerly connect 
ed with the Kendrick J-’urnlturc 

j company of thi* city, but who i* 
now with the Child re** branch of 
the same firm, arrived in the city 
Sat urday lor a few day * viwit with 
W M Welch and other*. Mr. 
Hedge in a hustling young bunt- 
ness man and report* the Chil-1 
dress house doing a thriving 
busines*.

Sash, Doors, Lime, Cement, Brick, 
Posts, Paints and Builder’s Hardware

Let us figure your bill

Cameron A Co. Inc.
H *  W a lla c e , M a n a g e r .

M em p h la , Taxaa

neat lour room cottage on 
lots in Sunnyside addition 
will have a pretty home w 
completed.

A big missionary rally will In 
held at the Baptist church, lx* 
ginning on Wednesday night be 
foie the fifth Sunday in Janu iry, 
1‘JOH. Everybody invited to be Ail 
hand and attend this m**etitig,

J- A . Matthews, Missionary.

J H. Boulter of Ft. Worth, 
father of F. H. Paulter, theevan 
gelist singer, who led the singing 
for the Baptist revival here this 
summer, is now in the city pro* 
|a“* ting with the view of buying 
Panhandle soil.

cash, balance 1, 2 and 3.years« 
cent. W ill trade both tracts loi 
brick business pro|>erty at cisĥ  
Last year land on this pla 
over a bale of cotton to tlieacn 
averaged over one-half bale.

No. 50 210 acres 10 miles fra 
Vernon in Franklin county, lWl 
in cultivation, one five-room | 
with two brick chimney s, hi 
houses, etc. Two good ten a nib 
two ciatsrns and two never 
well*. Good family orchard i 
pies, |<eaches, plums, etc. 
on public road. K. K. D. 
Phone in the house, near 
town school, church, mill I 
Price 130 per acre. Will 
farm in Hall or adjoining cot 
in Oklahoma.

No. *9> Five good re-d-len 
located in the city of Spring 
ivuUhI for $50 per month. I’d 
Wil l  exchange for good farm I 
value or good laud.

No. 30 320 ucres, two go 
improvements each a *;\-roo.| 
40 acres adjoins the n>»n »f I 
could lie made an addition, 
claimed could !«• sohi tor UJ 
thousand dollars. On thm 1 
tract thei-e is a new »u-ns.| 
wash and hath house, good I 
with two fine *1 inch flowiuf < 
wells. Ownerclalm* there - 1 
acres in tiie whole 3240 acres! 
not lie plowed. FYlce ♦7.75 p 
will lake half in good o* 
bust ness propei ty -  5a lance :<’! j  
Owner wishes to retire.

No. IA3 a good 4-its mi bo* 
finishisl and a half block of 
riarenJon to trade for *° 
near Memphis.

B*»rn To Mr. and Mr*. A. L  
Breen at their home In the north 
weet part of the city, Thureday 
evening, a boy. Both mother and 
son are d.iing nicely. Thft proud 
fsither who 1* in th« employ of the 
Kendrick Furniture cotnimny, 
w hen seen by a Ibemocrat rejairt 

j#r wa» all smiio*.

No. 21' 32n acres al*'«> ']  
nortbwesi o f Newlin. In Hall1 
of which 2J>> acres are in 
ami the balance in grass, bo!! 
land; aoil Is a aandy loam. ° 
t iiw rtKxn house and on* *" 
house wiib outbuildings 
and windmill, on«' cistrrs 
stock tank. IVIee •?* \*r *^3  
IffW M PfM N, pilwbk
payments at *1 |*tr rent ink ̂  I
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Panhandle J e w e lry  S to re
B«>t Side Square Memphis. Texas

, 0 o $ t  of the m eet for the L e e e t" SPECIAL The menhendle J e w e lry  S to re
East Side Square Memphis, Texas

“  M o st o f the meet for the L e e e t99

olid ay Prices Oil Jewelry

*  in
t>tl«

on ■

Recognizing the fact that ready cash is rather a scarce article in this section on account of the cotton 
crop shortage, and realizing that it is your desire to present your loved ones with something really 
desireable in the Jewelry line, we have decided to eliminate our usual Christmas trade profits and give 
you the choice of our immense stock of the latest and handsomest designs in Jewelry and Novelties at 
prices that will barely cover the first cost to us. Our stock comprises among other things :: ::

"<U,
NOW IS THE TIME FOR YOU TO SELECT YOUR HOLIDAY PRESENTS NOW IS THE TIME FOR YOU TO SELECT YOUR HOLIDAY PRESENTS

Diamonds, Watches, Cut Glass, Silver Cutlery, Silver Services, Toilet Sets 
Hand Painted China, Rings, Brooches, Bracelets, Umbrellas, Fountain Pens 
in fact everything found at a first-class Jewelry store. Also novelties in
LEATHER GOODS and INDIAN WORK. Prieces Low—Quality the Best

«

Before selecting your Holiday presents don’t fail to inspect our stock and note how little money it 
requires to provide your friends with atoken which willlastandbeappreciatedalifetimeand which will 
be a constant reminder of the love and friendship you have for them. It doesn’t pay to present trash

Panhandle Jewelry Store
East Side Square “ Most of the Best for the Least » » Memphis, Texas

pi*

ivsiilm
Spnnjfir
nth.
m« 1 farm I

• iti*1

Y.P.S.C, E.
ic—Commending our sock* 
consistent living Jas. 8:10-1H 
secration meeting.

■Msomt' common Inoonala 
s of Christians—Jett Pore. 

Iw do we fail to square busi- 
with the Golden Rule?- Mrs. 
Rich.
w should our daily life cor 

I to our pledge?— Mrs. 
Melton, 

itence prayer, 
ial song.
ial reading —Miss Elkins, 
ah.
ler— Mias Eula Dilly.

| Junior Christian Endeavor.

ble lesson read by leader,
l22:47;4H,54-fi2.
le lesson explained by the 
Jrintendent.

P‘r by the Pastor.

»son story Leek Morrnan. 
ble question Delbert Elliott 

?study period, 
euurer'srollcall&nd offering 
Gretary's report.
Usurer's report, 
orts from committees, 
all.

der Prank Pore.

Ltain Church Note* Dec. 6.
idling morning and eve 
Morning theme “ Womans 

‘ »nd work in the church."
“ building for Eternity. ’ 

#r agreement with the other 
pr* of the city until furth 
Gaouncement. Evening ser- 
1 will 1h* as billows: 
today service Y. P. S. C. E. 
I

ching 7 p. m.
the week all evening 

f "  '  will commence at 7 DO

I* H. Humphreys, Pastor.

Church Directory.
bvteri AN 1 'H I'ln i (t.T
I R. Frank, pm»u>r, «*>evt«*n

t s .... st It o'vloek a. m., sod
|i Sun.ISJt at«:4A-

ra. Aid meets on Thursday
after the third Sunday of each month 
at 3:30 |). in. L a d in g  Missionary 
Society meets on Thursday after the 
first Sunday at 3:30 p. m. ( 'holr 
meeta for practice every Friday night.

Meth o d ist<‘htrch  Itev. Rota. B. 
Bonner, pastor. Services every Sun- j 
day at 11 a. m. and 8:3) p. m. Sun
day school at 9:46 a. m.,JoeJ. Mickle,

! superintendent; Horne Department, 
Mrs. M. I). 'Forgey, Superintendent:

* Cradle roll, Mrs. W. D. Morgan, 
superintendent. Junior E p w o rth  
Ijeague meets Sunday at 4 o ’clock p. 
m., Mrs. H. B. Bonner, superintend
ent; Senior F.pworth league meets at 
5 p. m., W , 1). Morgan, president. 
Business meeting and social gathering 
every 4th Friday night. Woman’s 
Home Mission Society meets at 3 p. 
m. every second and fourth Monday ; j 
Woman’s Foreign Mission Society at 
4 p. in. every first Monday.

Ha it in t  I ’hitkch Rev. W. L. 
Head, pastor. Services each Sunday 
at II a. m. ami 7:30 p. m. Sunday 
school at I'* a. m., Bro. T. R. Gamut, 
Supt. B. Y. t ’. I*, each Sunday at 4 
p. in. Kvangelistic services each 
Sunday night. S|svial music for 
these services. A cordial welcome 
to all.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH Klder I .  It. 
Humphries, pastor. ServieeN every 
I/.rd’s Day at 11 a. m. and 8:30 
p. m. Sunday school at 10 a. m., 
Wm. Fore, superintendent. Teach
ers' training class and prayer 
meeting every Wednesday evening ut 
rt:30, J. M. Elliott, president, and 
I* II. Humphries, teacher. T.adtes' 
Aid Society nes ts every Monday at 
the church at 2 p. m., Mrs. I .  H. 
Humphries, FresldenL Official Hoard 
meets on the first Sunday of each 
month. Kverybody made cordially 
welcome to these services.

Miss io n a k y  Ha it ih t  Church, Ks- 
TKIJ.i m . IteV. j .  P Hurke, pnetor. 
i ’reaching at 11 a. rn. and 8 p. m. on 
first and third Sundays. Frayer meet
ing every Thursday night at § o ’clock. 
Sunday school at i «a .  m. Bveryhody 
invited. H, K. Jones, Sunday School 
sujiertntendent

M. F. Church Mo u th . Kn t e u j n k — 
Rev. C. B. Clark, past**r. Service* 
every second and fourth Sundays at 
|| a. m. and 8 p. m. Humtay school 
at 10 a. m. lYayer meeting Wednss* 
day evening at 8 p. *»• W. H M H 
nas-w at 4 p. m. Wedoe*day evening*

1 after first amt third Sunday a. K vrry 
hndy invited. You will he welcome 
P r I*, L. Vardy Monday School Su
perintendent

Lodge Director y.
Memphis Commandkv 
No. 50, K. T . , meets in 
Masonic Hall on the 
fourth Monday night of 
each month. Visiting 
S ir Knights welcome.

I). H. A rn o iji, Km. Com.
J. Henry R ead . Secretary.

Memphis Co u n c il , No. 1M, R. a  
S. M., meets in Masonic Hall on the 
Saturday night after full inoon. Vis
iting Companions are welcome.

D. A. GKUNDY, Th. 111. 
AKNOI.D, Secretary.D. H.

l>. H.

M KMPIIIK ( ’HAPTKR, No. 220, 
R. A. M., im-cts in Masonic 
Hal 1 on the Saturday night 
after full moon. Visiting 
Companions are welcome.

J. M. Ki.i.io tt , H. P. 
A hnoi.d, Secretary.

___A Memphis  L o u ie , No. 72t*. A.
F. A A. M .f meets iu the Ma- 
sonic Hall on the Saturday 

night occurring on or W o re  the full 
moon. Visiting brother* are welcome.

t!. K. Dic k so n , W. M.
(  h a s . W ebster, Secretary.

KsTELUNE liOOUE, No. 823, A. F. A 
A. M., tm-et* in Masonic Hall on 
Saturday nights on or pefore the full 
moon. Visiting brother* are welcome.

C. L. Su ia n , W. M.
P. M. Be n n e tt , Secretary.

Mem ph is  c h a p t e r . No. 
351, O. K. S., meet* in 
Masonic Hall on the 
second Friday night in 
each month! Visiting 
brothers and si»ter* are

welcome.
Mrs Kt h e l  F.. ta o o a r t , W. M. 

Miss  Fr a n k ie  T a y u ik . Secretary.

Ks t k u j n e  Ch a p t e r , No. 235 o. K. 
S., meets In the Masonic Hall on 
Saturday* at 2 p. m., on or Isdore the 
full moon. Visiting brothers and 
sister* are welcome.

Mits. Kt h k l  T u* keh . W. M. 
Mrs. A i .u k  Gru nd y , Secretary.

Mem phis  c a m p , N o .) 
12*124, M. W. A., meets 
In M. W. A. Hall first 
a n d  t h i r d  Friday 
night*. Viaitlng Neigh-i 

bor* are welcome.
C. T. P a i .mkh, Conaul.

A. I*. Hc n cH, Clerk.

Memphis COUNCIL, No. JM, Mod
ern Order IVaetorians, meets every 
Thursday night In t, O. O. F. Hall. 
Visiting Praetorian* are welcome.

K. A. HontoN, Sublime Augustus 
D. 11. ARMolJI, Heconler.

Memphis  Lo c al , No. 4497, Farm
ers’ Kducationai and Co-Operative 
Union of America, meets in the court 
house on the second and fourth Sat
urdays of each month at 2 p. m. 
Visiting members art* welcome.

H. H. Sm ith . President. 
Kix iar  Kw in u , Secretary.

Memphis c am p . No 
1091, meets on th« 
second and fourtL 

Saturday night* of each month II 
Woodman Hal). Visiting Sovereign* 
are\welcoroe.

s. A. Br y a n t , C. C.
F. A. HUDUINS. Clerk.

Ne w ij n  Cam p , No, filfi, W. t). Vt , 
meet* in Newlln, W. O, W. hall every 
second and fourth Tuesday nights in 
each month. Visiting sovereign* an
si'Iconic.

W. T. Crow , Con. Com.
J. H. P ierce , clerk.
Hedi.ey C am p . No. 2318, W. O. W ., 

meets on second and fourth Saturday 
night* of each month in the Medley 
Woodman Hall. Visiting Sovereigns 
ate welcome.

G. A. WlMHERLY, C. C. 
s. A. MoC arro ll , Cle r k .

Es t e ix in k  Ca m p , No. 2157. W. O. 
W ., meet* in W. *>, W. Hall on the 
first and fourth Frlduv night* in each 
month. Visiting Soverelngs are wel
come.

J. A. He l l . C. C. 
John R. B ar n e s , clerk.

Km  Ca m p . N<>. 2179. w . <> w\. 
meet* in tlic KU W. O. W. Hall on the 
second ami fourth Saturday nights of 
each month. Visiting Sovereign* are 
made welcome.

T. K. PMllXIPS. C. C.
J. K. CLASS. Clerk.

L akevievv C ami*. No. 2353. W. «». 
W. mis-ts in the Lake view W. O. W. 
Hall on the first and third Saturday- 
night*. Visiting Sovereign* are made 
welcome.

W. H. VOVNUHIjOOD, C. C.
J. K. Da w s o n , Clerk.

Memphis LotxiE, No. 444, 
I. O. O. F., meets in I. O. 
O. F. Hall every Tuesday 
night. Visiting brother*
ire  Welcome

John De n n is . N. (J.
F. A. U(TWINS, Secivtary.

Fixira L o d ir , N<». 34«, I» of H., 
meets everv Monday night In I. O. 
U  F. Hall. Visiting member* ar* 
welcome.

M iss FixMta A hnoi.d, N. O. 
Mu*., W. F. Gammaok, Secretary.

Newijn t/nuk. No. «73. I. o. O. F., 
meets in Newlln I. O. O. F. hall every 
Thursday night. Visiting brother* 
are welcome.

Dr. J. I* Jo h nso n . N. G.
J. 14. P ierce . Secretary.
Kntklijkk  Uwu*, No *W5, L 0b O. 

F.. meet* In W. (>. W . Hall every 
Monday night. Visiting brother* are 
welcome _  „  „

John He l l , N O.
C. J  Vttnnv NecreUry.

John Jackson left this morning 
for his home at Marfa Texas, with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jackson 
his son and daughter-in law ac- 
compiling him for a short stay.

A big missionary rally will be 
held at the Baptist church, be
ginning on Wednesday night lie 
fore the fifth Sunday in January, 
1909. Everybody invited to he on 
hand and attend this meeting.

J. A. Matthews, Missionary.

Miss Maude Milam who has 
been attending school at Denton 
came in Monday night to be at 
the bedside of her father.

John Jackson of Marfa, former 
owner of the Jackson ranch on 
Buck Creek arrived in the city 
Friday morning and will be with 
us several days. It is not yet 
known whether Mr. Jackson will 
re invest in Hall county dirt l>e- 
fo-e returning to his home in 
Marfa or not.

Rev. S. J. Upton and son, Sliel- 
burn, who is attending the Clar 
endon college and has been home 
to s|N>nil Thanksgiving with his 
parents made this office a pleas 
ant call Monday afternoon. Bro. 
Upton says tin* Democrat is the 
best eoonty paper la* ever saw 
and for us to "keep it coming "

J. I*. Montgomery who hits 
Ibeen overseeing the work on the 
county roads for the past eight 
months was in the city Saturday 
and says that the work done has 
effected quite an improvement* 
Mr. Montgomery is another one 
of our enterprising citiaens who 
believes in patronizing his home 
l»«l>er. _______  *

A large audiam*e assem bled at 
the Christian church last Thurs
day morning to |strtioip«te in the 
union Thanksgiving service. The 
unique feature of the service was 
the making of the first Thanks 
giving proclamation, issued by 
George Washington Oct. 8, 17M9, 
from the city of New York, set 
ting apart Thursday Nov. 119 
years ago last Thursday, as our 
firm national Thanksgiving day. 
From first to last the service was 
delightful, helpful and inspiring.

John Dattentield, a young man, 
who had bwn picking cotton for 
W. C. Norwood, near the Gam- 
mage school house was taken sick 
last Tuesday with yellow jaundice 
and died Sunday night at 2 
o’clock, and was buried at Fair- 
view eemetary Monday. Mr. 
Battentield has a brother and 
sister living near Salisbury and 
the Democrat joins in sympathy 
with their many friends in their 
sad bereavement.

A Business Change.
With this issue the Democrat 

changes editorship, F. L. Van
derburgh having disposed of his 
interest in the business to B. F. 
Shepherd, who will thus become 
half owner in the business, with 
.1, U. Brumley, and will assume 
the editorial chair thus vacated 
by Mr. Vanderburgh, though lie 
will not become actively engaged 
in the business until December 
15th. »

Mr. Shepherd is well and 
favorably known among the 
people,of this community, having 
been employed for the past three 
years as foreman of tin* Ball 
County Herald, during which 
time he lias acted in the capacity 
of editor nqiorter during the 
occassional absence of Editor 
Johnson, and in such cai>acity 
has shown ability which warrants 
the retiring editor in predicting 
that the Democrat will not only 
he kept up to a high standard, 
but will continue to be what it 
was Intended at the start—a 
newa)>aper of which the jssiple 
of Memphis and surrounding 
country can well in* proud.

In thus relinquishing my 
duties on tin* Democrat I wish to 
take this means of sincerely 
thanking the |teople for their 
generous supixirt and kindly 
assistance at various times and 
trust that you sill never have 
cause to regret that the city of 
Memphis has been invaded with 
a mid week newspaper, and that 
it will ever be a means for the 
up building of both the town and 
country.

Sincerely,
F. L. VANDKHBfROH.
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Baldwin’s and that C U T  a Baldwin
Having enjoyed an unusually large trade in Ladies Tailored Suits and Ladies and Misses’ Cloaks and Skirts, our stock 

become broken much earlier in the season than we expected, and owing to the fact that our manufacturers inform us 

it is positively impossible for them to fill any more orders for us until after January first, we have decided to comma 
Friday morning, December fourth, and for ten days ending Saturday night, December twelfth, make the folio 

unprecedented Low Prices on Ladies’ Tailored Suits, Ladies’ and Misses’ Cloaks and Skirts. : : :

$5 Misses' Skirts 0 Q  A Q ! / l l i c c p c ’  54 Misses'Skirts 0 0  Q Q
now go at . O u i T v  ' * ’ * I 3 3 C 3  I now go at . y £ l  J  U

l-------------
Ladies' Cloaks

$18,49  
13.49

A ll $25.00 Cloaks go for 
10 days at

A ll $17.50 Cloaks for 10 
days at .

A ll 15.00 Cloaks go for 10 
days at .

A ll 12.50 Cloaks go for 10 
days at

A ll 10.00 Cl >.iks go foi 10 
days at .

A ll 8.00 Cloaks go for 10 
days at

A ll 7.50 Cloaks go for 10 
days at .

A ll 6.00 Cloaks go for 10 
days at

Ladies’ Tailored
A ll $20 Suits will go for 

ten days only
A ll 25 Suits will go for 

ten days only

Millinery at Half P ric e
As the millinery season is nearing a close we have placed all 

our Ready-to-wear Hats for Ladies Misses and Children at 

exactly one half the regular selling price. : : : :

Misses’ Cloaks
SM!

A ll 7.51) now go for
days at

A ll 6.00 now go for
days at

A ll 5.00 now go for
days at

A ll 4.00 now go for
days at

10

10

10

10

Christmas Not Far Away
Remember there are only eighteen shopping days from the 

beginning of this Sale until Christmas and you had best 

take advantage of this Ten Days Reduction Sale 

supply your needs in garments specified. : :

Bear in mind that these Great Reductions 

are made by the Leading Store in Memphis

and

Ladies’ Skirts
SMI

A ll 12.50 Skirts in this
sale at

A ll 10 Skirts in this sale
at . . .

A ll 7.50 Skirts in this sale
at . . .

A ll 7.00 Skirts in this sale 
at . . .

A ll 6.00 Skirts in this sale 
at . . .

A ll 4.50 Skirts in this sale
31 • i • • 2,9!

Baldwin Si East Side Squai

Memphis :: Text

Adams King.
L *»t Wednesday at high noon 

secured tlie marriage of M ink 
G ussi*- Adam*. daughter of J. F. 
Adams of this city, to Will King, 
■son of Mr. and Mr* J. O. King of 
Lidia l^ake, at the home of the 
bride'* father in south Mem;Aitn, 
in the presence o f a number of 
the immediate friend* and rela
tive* of the contracting couple.

At prompt twelve o'clock the 
bride, »up]x>rted by her father 
and attended by Mi** Gertie 
King. and tlie groom. attended by 
Willie Adam*, met in front of 
Rev Head, pastor of the Baptist 
church, who, In well chosen 
word*, intermingled with which 
was the story of mating from th« 
beginning of time, jolue i t!.e*e 
two happy live* togetlier in the 
bond* of Iwdy matrimony, after 
whieh they received the oongrat 
ulation* of their admiring friends 
present, among whom were the 
following

Mr and Mr* J O. King and 
children of ladia Igske, |«arent*. 
brothers and slater* of the groom.

Mrs Lium  Webster of Ft. Worth; 
John Robert* of Childress; Miss 
Mae Kennedy of Estelline; Miss 
Bennie Self of Burleson; Mr. and 
Mr*. J. C. Montgomery, Mr. and 
Mr*. Austin 1). Arnold, liev. and 
Mrs. W. L. Head, Mr*. A Neeley, 
Mr. and Mr*. F. L. Vanderburgh, 
Mr. and Mr*. Kerbow, Mr. and 
Mr*. Ash, Mrs. Wilson, and 
Messrs. Sitton and William Wil
son, ail of this city.

Upon the cons u mat ion of the 
congratulatory ceremonies the 
guests were invited to the dining 
rooms, the table* o f which fairly 
groaned beneath the weight of so 
many thing* good to eat -and in 
a quantity which precluded any 
possibility of any leaving with the 
least “ not-had enough" feeling, 
the principal dish being turkey, 
including ail the accessories ima
ginable.

The wedding cake wa* provided 
with various mementoes of the 
accasion, among them a miniature 
doii which fell to Rev. Head a 
ring a nickel, etc., and much 
merriment was had in the cut

ting for the trophies.
Tin* bride was attired in crepe 

de chine, trimmed with silk lace 
and applique, her maid wearing 
a blue silk mull, trimmed with

this division will put all farmers 
on the same basis, ns they will 
have to compete only against the 
raisers of their own section.

The business men of the state
satin and applique, each wearing have not yet awakened to the 
chrysanthemum boquets, while significance o f the work we are 
the groom and best man wore the doing. We are inducing the 
conventional black. farmers to improve their methods

The bride is one of Memphis'; of corn culture, plant better seed, 
fairest and most accomplished increase their acreage, and mat- 
young ladies and during her resi ket their surplus corn. My own 
dence in this city has made irtany 1 little town of Garza has already 
warm friends, while the groom shipped tkJO.OOl) worth of corn 
has passed the most of his life on this year, whereas only a few 
his father’s ranch near I>*lia years ugo it shipped none. The 
Like, though he recently sold it best government experts will 
and ha* purchased a ranch on attend our Sherman session, and 
the outskirtsof Colorado Springs, are are expecting a large crowd.

her bountiful yields. There is 
no place on the face of the globe 
where nature offers more in re
turn for labor, there is no place 
where man can till the soil with 
greater ease and pleasure.— 
Pla.nview News.

Notice to Hunter;.
All hunters and other tres

passers are hereby notified to 
not hunt or otherwise trespass 
on my property, situated about 
five miles southeast from Mem
phis, under penalty of the law. 
l~tf T. J. Davis.

Notice to Debtor;,
As I have accommodate 

of the people of Mem; 
tributary territory at a tin 
they needed favors and i 
earnestly request that 
ance your account at ond 
you are not prepared to pd 
I will take your Indian an̂  

j corn, kaffir corn, maize 
glium heads, cotton seed i 
other grain feed you may I 
dis;H)se of.

W. P I

Colo., where the newly married 
pair will reside as soon as posses
sion is given to the Lelia Lake 
place.

They were the recipients of a 
n Amber of useful and valuable 
tokens of the esteem in which 
they are held by-

Fort Worth Record.

Royally Entertain'd.
Quite a few members of the 

Masonic and Easterr Star lodge 
and guests of both lodges, num
bering something over seventy 

their friend* ia a11* atttmded the laying of the

Not;ce.
Rev. J. G. Miller presiding eld

er will preach at Union Hill 
church Sunday, December 5th,
at 11 a. m., and hold the first 
quarterly conference for the 
Lake view circuit. All officials 
are requested to be present.

S „] Upton, P. C.

Notice to Trespasseri j
There has been some 

over my fences where 
no o|Kining which dam# 
fence and lets my catti 
from this date on, any on 
trespassing on any of 
near Lakevlew, hunting ofi 
wise will lie prosecuted 1 
full extent of the law.
St St D. H. haven

here and elsewhere. corner stone for the new Masonic
The young couple left the fol UMn»,l“  at Childress, Thursday.

lowing day, accompained by a few 
friends and relatives, for Lelia 
I^ake, carrying with them the 
best wishes of a host o f friends, 
in which the Democrat joins.

When you visit
handle of Texas 
for everything
and City Prope

Corn Growers to Meet at Sherman.
“ We are going to have the best 

i convention in our history when

The Memphis crowd, both mem
bers and guests of the orders, 
give the Childress people the 
credit of being second to none 
wher. *.t CC23‘*S to entertaining 
and making one really feel at 
home. Our crowd heard speech- 
es, feasted on turkey and every 
other delicacy that goes to make 
a good Thanksgiving dinner, and

Dunbar Bros.

Fire Insurance and Abstract Off
N O T A R IE S  P U B L IC

Office in Citizens’ State Hank Phone

the corn growers of Texas meet 
at Sherman Jan. Hand 15,”  said ■■ a whole, report, a royal good 
Thomas A. McGalland of Garza, tiuie Childress is widely known

Texas Corn for her hospitality and our

16 Years In

the (ireat Pan* 
call and see us 
In Farm, Ranch 
rty. We have It

Hall County

j president of the 
Growers' association, Friday. P ^ P 1* <*r%aln\y appreciate the 
"W e have between $H00 and $1000 reception accorded them
cash to lie devoted to prizes and Thing* Have Changed.
I dropped into Ft. Worth to help The Panhandle is no longer the 
swell the amount a little. This home Df the buffalo nor is it the 
money will be divided into fifty dwelling place of the cattle king 

i prisss, ranging in value from $60 It  has been discovered that un 
t o i l ,  and we are assured of the dreamed of treasures lie hidden 

i best corn exhibit ever made in beneath the sod which was once 
; the southwest. Texas Is divided tho play ground of the buffalo 
| for purpose* of this exhibit, into and the cow The soils are veri

south dand‘ min<iS’ “ It were, waiting]
w esW or some sec . for the man with the plow and__ . ■ . —  ~ “ '»n sou me pin

<-orn 5 .  « * •  •“  “  « r n  her .olden
oom retain, then other,, end [end reap in abundMt hnrreetof

Kendrick Furniture
Undertaker* sad Bmbaimers
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